Bachelor of Science in Organizational Leadership: Reach Higher

The Bachelor of Science in Organizational Leadership is a degree program for working adults. It is a perfect opportunity to finish your bachelor’s degree in an intensive, flexible format that is convenient for those who wish to attend school while working and raising a family. Students who successfully complete the program are granted a Bachelor of Science in Organizational Leadership. This degree prepares students for success in government, nonprofit, corporate, or industrial careers. The curriculum consists of skills and theory regarding organizational behavior, ethics, interpersonal skills, management, finance, and communication skills. To be admitted into the BS in Organizational Leadership program you need 72* hours previous college work, to be 21 years of age, and have a minimum 2.0 cumulative GPA in previous college work.

*Conditional admission into program may be granted for those students with less than 72 hours.

For enrollment and program information contact
Lorie Garrison, Adult and Continuing Education
4th Floor South Shepler
580-581-2242

ORGANIZATIONAL LEADERSHIP CORE CLASSES

1st 8wks
22625 ORGL 3113 Foundations of Organizational Leadership Hybrid Hardin, K
Enrollment Restricted to ORGL Majors only
Class meets via internet Jan 12, Jan 28, and Feb 19
6-8pm

22599 ORGL 3223 Professional Communication Online Penick, M
22600 ORGL 4443 Markets and Stakeholders Online Penick, M
22701 ORGL 4113 Ethics and Organization Online Hardin, K
22596 ORGL 3443 Survey of Fiscal Management Online Brue, K
23338 ORGL 4993 Professional Internship Online Burgess, S

2nd 8wks
22703 ORGL 4333 Leading and Managing Online Penick, M
22307 ORGL 3333 Data Analysis Online Brue, K
22783 ORGL 4223 Individual Organization and Society Online Penick, M
23643 ORGL 3223 Professional Communication Online Hardin, K
22306 ORGL 4553 Organizational Leadership Capstone Hybrid Hardin, K